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Senate Passes Tax Cut Bill 

The Senate today passed the biggest tax cut in 16 years, ap- 
proving $135 billion in tax breaks for investors and certain fa- 
milies and students, reports Associated Press. 

The vote followed House approval of a similar tax-cut pack- 
age Thursday, 253-179. 

Next month, House and Senate tax-writers are expected to be- 
gin talke to resolve differences between the two tax-cut bills be- 
fore sending the final package to the White House, which could 
come by August. 

Earlier in the day, the Senate turned away a move to further 
raise cigarette taxes. 

By a 98-0 vote, the Senate approved an amendment to expand 
the health insurance tax deduction for self-employed workers. 
The amendment's sponsor, Sen. Don Nickles, R-Okla., said it 
would aid the growing numbers who work out of their homes. 

At the White House, press secretary Mike McCurry ex- 
pressed confidence that the talks will produce a final measure 
more to the president's liking than either the Senate and House 
versions. But McCurry said that if the administration's efforts 
fail, "the president will veto legislation that blows a hole in the 
deficit." 

WASHINGTON -President 
Clinton urged Hispanic 
Americans on Friday to lobby 
Congress to increase money 
for job-creating zones in 
communities left behind by the 
nation's economic boom 

The president also 
reaffirmed his support for 
affirmative action to make 
college available to all 
Americans, including 
Hispanics 

"We need to make sure we do 
everything we can to keep the 
doors of higher education open 
to all Americans, to make sure 
that higher education does not 
become segregated," Clinton 
said 

And he said he is hopeful 
Congress will reverse itself 
and extend Medicare and supplemental 
income benefits to elderly and disabled 
legal immigrants. 

In a speech via satellite to the annual 

He called the dropout rate a prime 
reason why Hispanic Americans 
have been  the only group to 
eoperiene a decline in income 
during the current economic boom 

Clinton specifically appealed to 
the Hispanic community for help 
in increasing the number of 
empowerment" zones in 

economically depressed 
communities along the Mexican 
border 

"One of the continuing struggles 
I'm having here in Washington to 
get the right kind of balanced 
budget is to get the Senate and 
House to invest in more 
empowerment zones," he said "We 
know these things work." 

"We have to turn these 
communities that are in difficult 
shape around one by one," he said. 

I want to implore you all to contact 
members of Congress to intensely argue 
for these empowerment zones and to 
expand their number." 

Rosa Parks Launching 
School Program 

Rosa Parks will launch a summer and after-school pro- 
gram that could become a national model, reports Associated 
Press. 

The schools would focus on issues such as civil rights, lan- 
guage arts and non-violence training. Pathways to Freedom 
School and Tried Stone Day Camp held its first classes Mon- 

- 

day, with 80 pupils from kindergarten through 12th grade in at- 
tendance. 

The school will use role playing, story telling and journal 
writing to improve reading, self-esteem, conflict resolution 
and relations with others, said Mary Chambers, a coordinator', 
of the program. 

The pilot project could become a full-blown school that will be 
copied in five states and 22 cities, Wilson said 

Mrs. Parks, 84, became a symbol of the civil rights move- 
ment after she was an'eated for refusing on Dec. 1, 1955, to give 
up her seat on a Montgomery, Ala., city bus to a white passeng-, 
er. The arrest prompted a bus boycott led by the Montgomery 
Improvement Association, which selected a 26-year-old Martin 
Luther King Jr. as its first leader. 

Latin Amencan Citizens in Los 
Angeles, the president also pledged to 
work to decrease the high school dropout 
rate among youthful Hispanics. 

The theme of the 1997 4th on 
Broadway Celebration will 
focus on the many great leg- 
ends of Lubbock and the sur- 
rounding areas as well as our 
patriotic 	heritage 	with 
"Lubbock Texas An Ameri- 
can Legend." 

The theme was chosen to 
promote or encourage the citi- 
zens of Lubbock and West 
Texas to take pride in our re- 
gion as did the pioneers that . 
settled this area 

The festival features the 
following signature events 
which are free to the public: 

Broadway Celebration. The 
host of this event is 98 KOOL 
KKCL-FMS. 	Meal tickets 
can be purchased at the event 
for $7/adult and $5 for child- 
ren under 12. 

4th of July Parade (Friday. 
July 4 (9:45-10:45 am-) spon- 
sored by The Plains National 
Bank of West Texas. The 
popular parade begins in 
downtown at the Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center and 
makes its way down the 
Broadway corridor and ul- 
timately ends near Jones 
Stadium on the Texas Tech 

Along with the 4th of eluly activities, the Ameri 
can GJ. Forum will dedicate a memorial for the 
persons that died in the May, 1970 tornado irrtme- 
diately after the parade. The memorial will be set 
at the Gateway Plaza located on Broadway and 
Ave. Q. 

Miembros del American G.I. Forum estaran 
dedicando un memorial papa los que rnuerieon en 
e1 tornado de Mayo 1970 inmediatamente despises 
de el desfile. El memorial estara loealizado en In 
Galle Broadway y Ave. Q. 

an Photo the owner of Caprock Memorial who 
built the Memorial.) 

Foto por Francisco J. Gutierrez 

Court to Hear Pivotal 
Affirm Action Case 

A Supreme Court increasingly hostile to racial hiring is 
hearing a teacher-firing case that could lead to a pivotal ruling 
on affirmative action, reports Associated Press. 

Asked by the administration to stay out of the unusual disp- 
ute, the justices instead agreed Friday to decide whether a state 
school board unlawfully laid off a white teacher to protect an 
equally qualified black teacher. 

Arguments in the case will be heard after the court's 1997-98 
term begins next fall, and a ruling is expected sometime in 
1998 

Lower courts ruled that the Piscataway, New Jersey Board of 
Education's effort to preserve diversity amounted to racial  dis- -  
crin:iination. The school board carried the fight to the nation's 
highest court. 

Justice Department lawyers, apparently worried the school 
board was entering what could be a precedent-setting battle 
without enough ammunition, urged the court to leave the lower 
court rulings intact - action that would set no national prece- 
dent. 

The case became a rallying cry for Republicans in Congress 

who seek to dismantle many affirmative-action programs af- 
ter the Bush administration supported the white teacher's com- 
plaint with a reverse-discrimination lawsuit against the 
school board. 

When President Bill Clinton took office, the Justice Depart- 
ment tried to switch sides and support the school board and its 
action in retaining the black teacher. 

A federal appeals court treated the government's switch as a 
request to withdraw from the case, and now the white teacher 
and the school board are the only combatants. The Clinton ad- 
ministration, however, now may seek the court's permission to 
re-enter the case. 

In the appeal acted on Friday, the school board relied heavily 
on the Supreme Court's landmark 1978 ruling that first con- 
doned the concept of affirmative action. 

The court said then that racial diversity could be a factor in a 
university's admissions decisions but that rigid racial quotas 
could not be used 

Since then, the court's rulings on the legitimacy of affu-ma- 
tive action by private and public employers and government 
set-aside programs have been far from consistent. 

In its last full-blown decision on affirmative action, the 
court in 1995 curtailed in sweeping terms the federal govern- 
ments power to give special help to racial minorities. 

Town Square Sock Hop 
sponsored by Methodist Hos- 
pital This community-wide 
picnic and street dance is held 
on the gsounde of the Lubbock 
County Courthouse. The first 
picnic in 1991 commemorated 
the 100th Anniversary of 
County 	Courthouse 	are 
blocked to allow for ac 
claimed musical entertain- 
ment and a traditional chick- 
en and catfish fry. The era of 
the 1950's and 1960's will be 
sl.otlighted featuring Elvis T 
Busboy as well as traditional 
'boot-scootin'-two step" mu- 
sic 	this event is held on 
Thursday, July 3 (7-10 p m.) 
and serves as the official 
"kick-off" for the 4th on 

Clinton OKs Anti-Drug 
Grants Program 

President Clinton signed legislation Friday making neigh- 
borhoods with successful anti-drug programs eligible for fed- 
eral matching  grants of up to $100,000, reports Associated 
Press. 

The measure, which swept through Congress in May with a 
near- unanimous vote, was meant to extend the drug war to 
neighborhoods where, despite federal efforts, drug abuse has 
increased among teen-agers. 

Clinton made clear that the legislation does not represent a 
lessening of law enforcement efforts to curb drug use or to stop 
drugs from entering the country. 

The new law authorizes the Office of National Drug Control 
Policy to rechannel existing federal drug-control funds into 
$143.5 million in neighborhood grants over five years. 

Grants would go to local communities with "sustainable and 
accountable" anti-drug programs. But the efforts must involve 
all sectors of a community, including families, businesses, 
news media, schools, law enforcement, health nie profession-. 

als and religious leaders. 
Only coalitions in existence for at least six months are eli- 

gible for funds and the amount of funding is limited to the 
amounts raised from nonfederal sources. 

and Blue Run/Walk will be 
held on Broadway prior to the 
parade. KAMC-TV Channel 
28 is the host of the parade and 
will air the parade live from 
Broadway. 

Early Settlers' Reunion 
(F'riday,July4(11 am-- 1 
p.m.) sponsored by Carillon 
Retirement Community. To 
recognize the foundation of 
our heritage, this luncheon 
complete with live entertain- 
ment and patriotic festivities 
offers an event for the early 
settlers of Lubbock who are at- 
tending the 401 on Broadway 
Celebration. The luncheon is 
held downtown at First Pres- 
byterian Church. 	Particip- 
ants will be given an oppor- 
tunity to tour the Street Fair at 
the 	conclusion 	of 	the 
luncheon. Reservations are 
$7.50/person and can be made 
by calling the Broadway Fes- - 

tivals, Inc. office at X806) 749- 
2929. 

University campus. The 100- 
unit parade kicks off the 4th of 
July celebration in downtown 
Lubbock. The historic parade 

features marching bands, 
military displays, floats, and 
theme-related 	walking 
groups in a traditional Inde- 
pendence Day celebration. 
The parade in the past attract- 
ed a viewing audience of ap- 
proxi.mately 35,000 people. 
However, since the parade has 
been held in conjunction with 
the 4th on Broadway Celebra- 
tion, the patriotic event has at- 
ti-acted over 75,000 people. 
Emphasis is being placed on 
the parade this year to further 
enhance the quality of en- 
tries The YWCA Red. White 

Fireworks Spectacular 
(Friday July 4, 7:30-1(k30 
p.m.) sponsored by Bell Dairy 
Products. The conclusion of 
this 	years 	celebration 
features the popular evening 
concert and an expanded fire- 
works show in the grassy area 
located adjacent to the Civic 
Center. The Lubbock Youth 
Symphony Orchestra coupled 
with West Texas musical 
groups are the featured enter- 
tainment. 	A scheduled 
Grande finale includes a 
symphony of sounds with pa- 
triotic music along with a 
choreographed fireworks  dis- -  
play. A special highlight to 
the evening concert will be an 
immigration and naturaliza- 
tion ceremony in which ap- 
proximately 200 people from 
around the world will say the 
Pledge of Allegiance for the 
first time as they take their 
oath to become citizens of the 
United States. The host of this 
event is KLBK-TV Channel 
13. 
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Tex-Mex And Pure Spanish Rebound Two Views -- President's 
Promises Collide With  

Listener's Reality By Jorge Antonio Renaud 
Let me tell you of the night 

the ckeengles fell and lit my 
foco. 

The other day, an acquaint- 
ance snidely referred to the 
Spanish some of my friends 
Speak as unpure. Real Span- 
ish, he sniffed, was spoken 
only in Spain. The version we 
Tejanos speak he labeled in- 
ferior. 

I answered as I usually do -- 
that pure does not mean better, 
that what defines better is 
facility of communication, 
the first rule of language. 

But it was a glib answer. I've 
been unduly influenced by so- 
cial theorists, such as Earl 
Shorrie. 	In 	his 	book 
"Latinos," Shorris states that 
to reason fully, to explicate 
precisely and to understand 
truly, one must think deeply 
iil at least one language. He 
says the shallowness of Tex- 
Mex leaves one without the 
linguistic foundation upon 
which to erect the conceptual 
framework necessary for pro- 
fundity. 

I agree, if one is a philoso- 
pher dealing only with con- 
cepts. In the mundane world 
of the U.S. mestizo, however, 
the collision of Spanish and 
English spawns not intellec- 
tual paucity, but a brusque and 

EDITOR'S NOTE: In a "major" speech President Clinton spoke 
in ringing terms about his Administration's commitment to re- 
move the stain of racism from our country -- suggesting both the 
possibility of apologizing for past wrongs and an active effort to 
improve the situation today. Two commentators, from different 
perspectives, find reason to doubt the depth of the president's 
convictions. Kevin Weston observes that the president is joining 
a movement that has already moved past his formulations. 

Michael Kroll points to inequalities in the criminal justice sys- 
tem that Clinton could change if he chose to do so. Weston is an 
associate editor of YO! (Youth Outlook), is an editor at the New 
Bay View, a weekly black newspaper in San Francisco. Michael 
Kroll is an associate editor for PNS specializing in criminal justice 
issues 

rich reality. 
This was borne out to me re- 

cently as I was listening to 
Roberto Zamora, who forgers 
the accordion the way Jimi 
Hendricks might if he had 
been born in Durango, Met- 
co, instead of Seattle. 

Midway through one of Ro- 
berto's riffs, he faded away. 
The steel of my cell distorts 
radio reception, and I'm often 
on the move, antenna in 
hand, searching for a stray 
wave. 

As I recaptured the signal, 
Zamora had been replaced by 
an announcer extolling a 
construction firm that  spe- -  
cialized in repairing roofs 
whose cheengles were rotten, 
leaving the roof leakiando. 
For the right fee, this firm 
would also lay gravel in your 
driway. 	The Spanglish, 
roughly accented and adrift 
in a sea of otherwise impecca- 
ble Spanish, left me uneasy. 
Strangely, I was embar- 
rassed, as if my third-grade 
teacher, who'd spanked me 
for speaking Spanish, were 
scowling at me. 

But the more I listened, the 
more I felt at ease. The an- 
nouncer introduced conjun- 
tos from Oaxaca and dedicat- 
ed songs to Fulano from Clii- 

huahua, all the while seam_ 
lessly dropping words that 
painted images in a remark_ 
ably vivid way. 

And I understood what I 
should have told my elitist ac- 
quaintance: Tex-Mex is not a 
language, but a bridge and a 
fountain. You see, I am but 
feted daily by a melange of 
Spanish dialects. In Tejas 
prisons, mejicanos play soc- 
cer with suramericanos ur_ 
ban cholos mix it up with 
nuyorieans, 	and all play 
baseball with cocky cubanos. 

They share one thing their 
constant attempts to learn 
English. Even among cam- 
arndas , they forgo their hlt- 
ing espanol for disjointed but 
steadily improving ingles. 

And yes, their patois is a per- 
version. Well-spoken Span- 
ish is music, and in grafting 
ungainly English to it, one 
sometimes winces at the re- 
sulte, wishing the orphan iIl. 
But using it brands one neith- 
er illiterate nor shallow. Ety- 
mology abounds with fresh 
twists, with words chopped 
and brutalized into unfamil- 
iar shapes to better fit a speak- 
er's needs. 

My friends are not afraid to 
try out new phrases. They 
brandish new words like 

badges, slyly inserting un- 
likely conjugations into con- 
versations. 

English is the language of 
their aspirations. What they 
are, and have been, is implicit 
in the contemptuous question, 
"Speak in English?" 

So they do, a word here, a 
phrase practiced there. They 
learn -- from the radio, the 
television, the recreation yard 
or week-old newspapers that 
pass from hand to hand. 

The depth of a given lan- 
guage, and its varied vocabu- 
lary from which to draw con- 
ceptual richness, does indeed 
lend itself to metaphysical 
musings. But a pure language 
by 	definition 	excludes 
growth. And like the mongrel 
that soars to snatch a floating 
Frisbee while his purebred 
ptzrno stumbles along stiff- 
legged, the mestizo is nothing 
if not vital -- unafraid to try, 
and perhaps to fail, and to 
adapt to his shifting world. 

So wa'tchate for falling 
eheengles. Don't freakate, 
mano ; were speaking what 
we need. 

(Jorge Antonio Renaud is serving a 
60-year sentence as a three-time of- 
fender in Texas state prison in Abi- 
lene, Texas.) 

Copyright 1997. Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distributed by the Los An- 
geles Times Syndicate 

TexMexYEs ao Itebotan 
Por Jorge P' onio Renaud 
Dejenme que Its cuente so- 

bit ]a noche que se cayeron 
los "dangles" y me encen- 
dieron el "lightbulb". 

El otro dla, un conocido crit- 
ic6 el espatiol "impuro" que 
usan mis amigos. El eapanol 
verdadero, decta con deaden, 
solo se habla en Espana. La 
version que noeotros los 
' texanä" hablamos es inferi- 
o r. 

Le dije, Como es mi costum- 
bre, que pureza no signifies 
calidad, que la calidad la die- 
ta la primera regla del idio- 
ma, la facilidad de comuni- 
cacion. 

Pero esta es una respuesta 
fäcil. Inevitablemente, me 
han influenciado las teorlas 
sociales de gente Como Earl 
Shon-is. En su libro Latinos, 
Shonis asevera que pan ra- 
zonar plenamente, pars ex- 
plicar con presicion y ser ver- 
daderamente entendido, ono 
debe poder pensar claramente 
en por lo menos un idioma. El 

•dice que la superficialidad 
del Tex-Mex deja a uno sin 
una base linguistics sobre la 
coal construir uns estructura 
conceptual solida. 

Estarfa de acuerdo, si uno 
fuera filösofo, que trata Uni - 
camente con caneeptos y ab- 
straciones. Pero en el mundo 
cotidiano del mestizo Esta- 
dounidense, la confluencia 
del inglBs y el espaflol crea 

GLJWfONLSNTL %DING,HE5FOLLOWING 
BY KEVIN WESTON, PACIFIC NEWS SERVICE 

"Join me in a great national effort to perfect the promise of 
America," said President Clinton said in his speech on racism last 
Saturday. 

But the fact is, the President is actually joining us -- the new 
majority m America, people of color. We are on the front lines of 
the effort to perfect the promise of America for ourselves. 

Discussion of race and race relations goes on every day be t- 
ween regular people at the work place, in school, on the buses 
and subways. And as we grow into the new American reality -- 
where those now known as a minority become a majority -- the 
discussion is moved and shaped at a grassroots level. What the 
federal government says, what any politician says, is a non-factor. 

Politics has traditionally been used to divide people, to pit one 
group against another. How, then, can we trust politicians to 
facilitate a healing dialogue on race relations? 

Indeed, by barnstorming across the country and holding town 
hall meetings on the topic, the president is doing what politicians 
and self-appointed leaders of "the people" are so good at -- jump- 
ing m front of the crowd that is already moving in a positive di- 
rection and saying "Follow me!" 

Yeah. Right over a cliff. 
America has been in a sort of racial frenzy since the LA Re- 

bellion. In California in particular, the atmosphere has intensi- 
fled with the trial of O.J., the passing of one initiative barring 
affirmative action in education and state contracting, and anoth- 
er hostile to immigrants. 

In California, there is a demographic sledgehammer smashing 
the country's fascination with the white/black paradigm -- soon, 
the white majority will be e minority, and the majority will be 
brown, yellow, red, and black. It would be self-destructive to turn 
the making of this new California over to the white minority -- 
and the politicians of whatever race that they have hired - a mi- 
nority that has decided "three strikes and you're out" is a good 
idea, that brown immigrants are bad, thatbuilding jails instead of 
schools is a way to prepare for the future. 

Young people in California have a sense of the concept of 
"People of Color." We have an opportunity to shape a future re- 
ality for ourselves that will take place without -- in spite of -- po- 
litics. We realize that the "more perfect union" envisioned by the 
founding fathers included slavery and the theft of native peoples' 
property. How can this country have an honest dialogue on race, 
facilitated by the President, when it has never come to grips with 
its awful racial history. 

Clinton is right to acknowledge America's past atrocities 
against humanity. But we need more than acknowledgment. We 
need official apologies. We need measures taken to repair the 
damage done. 

The federal government is not prepared to do this. Senate ma- 
jority leader Trent Lott of Mississippi (a state whose ground ie 
fertilized with the blood of thousands of African people worked to 
death) said he did not think an apology for slavery would happen 
No apology for the crimes of kidnapping, rape, and murder that 
our ancestors endured. No apology from this son of the South. 

And Clinton wants to talk about it. 
The new America should be allowed to have its own dialogue 

without the help of politicians. If we leave it up to them, we will 
only end up more confused. 

sertando con audacia conjun- 
gaciones improbables en 
cualquier conversaci6n. 

El ingles es el idioma de aus 
suefios. Todo lo que son, y lo 
que han lido, estä implicito en 
la 	despectiva 	pregunta, 
"Speak English?" 

Sf, lo hablan: win palabra 
aquf, uns (rase praeticada 
alla. Lo aprenden de la radio, 
la television, el patio de re- 
creaci6n o periodicos viejos 
que paean de mano en mann. 

La profundidad de un idio- 
ma, y su variado vocabulario 
de donde nave una riqueza 
conceptual, se prestan a medi- 
taciones metaflsicas. Pero un 
lenguaje puro, pot definiciön, 
no puede crecer. Como el perro 
callejero que vuela pars 
agarrar Wi "frisbee" mien- 
tras su eosin, perro de raza, 
tropieza porque tiene las pier- 

s muy rigidaa, el mestizo 
es vital porque no teure inten- 
tar --y quizä fracasar-- a 
adaptarse al mundo vertigi- 
noeo. 

Asi que "wächate" por que 
se Caen los "chingles'. No to 
vayas a "frikear mano, es- 
tamos "speaking what we 
need". 

(Jorge Antonio Renaud esta cum- 
pliendo una condena a 60 afioe en la 
priaion estate! de Abilene, Texas por 
au terser delito ) 

Propiedad literaria de Hispanic 
Link News Service. Distribuido por el 
Los Angeles Times Syndicate. 

palabraa extra$as sin titu- 
bear, pintando imagenes sor- 
prendentemente vividas. 

Entonces entendi lo que de- 
bla haberle dicho a mi conoci- 
do elitista: Tex-Mex no es un 
idoma sino un puente y una 
fuente. Todos los dias escueho 
dialectoe del espa. iol. En pH- 
siones tejanas, mexicanos 
juegan 	"soccer" 	con 
"southamericans", 	cholos 
urbanos se juntan con 
"nuyoricana" y todos juegan 
"baseball" contra "cubans" 
presumidos. 

Todos comparten algo: 
quieren aprender ingles. In- 
cluso entre friends evitan el 
armonioso espafiol y hablan 
en un ingles quebradizo que, 
sin embargo, mejora con- 
stantemente. 

Sf, la mezela es una perver- 
si6n. Su espafiol es mtisica 
armoniosa y al mezelarlo con 
un ingles indecoroso, los re- 
sultadoa pueden ser espanto- 
soa. 

Pero el spanglish no hat a 
nadie analfabeta ni superfi- 
cial. La etimologla esta reple- 
ta de maromas y giros segün 
las nececidades del locutor, 
cada palabra es brutalmente 
transformada hasta dejarla 
irreconocible. 

Mis amigos no temen exper- 
imentar con frases nuevas. 
Estrenan palabras nuevas 
Como si fueran escudos, in- 

una brusca y rica realidad, en 
lugar de pasividad intelectu- 
al. Esto se me ocurri6 recien- 
temente mientras escuchaba a 
Roberto Zamora manosear su 
aeonleon Como Jimi Hen- 
dricks to hubiera hecho de 
haber nacido en Durango, 
Mexico, y no en Seattle, 
Washington. A media can- 
don, la serial de radio se des- 
vanci6. El acem de mi celda 
distorciona la recepciön de 
radio y a menudo me encuen- 
Iro con antena en mano bus- 
cando uns onda perdida. 

Cundo encontre la seAal 
nuevamente, Zamora habla 
sido remplazado pm- un anun- 
cio de una constructora que se 
especializa en la reparaciön 
de techos con "chingles" po- 
dridos que dejan los techos 
"leakiando". Por un precio 
moderado, la constructora 
tambien tirarla asfalto en su 
"driway". 

El spanglish, a la deriva en 
an mar de espaiol impecable, 
me incomodö. Curio8amente, 
me avergonzaba; coma si mi 
maestra de tercero de primar- 
ia, que me pegaba por hablar 
espatiol, me observara f un- 
ciendo. 

Pero mientns mäs eseucha- 
ba, mejor me sentfa. El locu- 
tor introdujo conjuntos de 
Oaxaca y le dedicb una can- 
don a John de Chihuahua. De 
vez en cuando, dejaba caer 

The Shades In Between Clinton 
By Miguel Perez 
When he set out to spark a 

national discussion about ra- 
csal and ethnic tension in the 
United States, President Clin- 
ton seemed to be taking on the 
role of an artist eommis- 
sioned to paint the beautiful 

American rainbow." 
This is not an easy job. Ar- 

tiste don't usually have the 
whole world looking over 
their Shoulders as they stroke 
colors on a canvas. 

But Clinton took on the it- 
sponeibility of painting his 
mosaic in a public forum -- 
capturing on a multimedia 
canvas all of the beautiful 
shades from a national palette 
of racial and ethnic groups. 

This IS an even harder job. 
And thus far, the president, 
the members his advisory 
commission on race relations 
and the media are all failing 
miserably They are painting 
a rainbow with only two col- - 

ors 
The United States is much 

- 

- 

- 

CLINmN'S WORDS, CLINTON'S DEEDS 
BY MICHAEL A. KROLL 

In hie much-touted speech about race relations in America 
President Clinton alluded to the Preamble to the U.S. Constitu 
non which calla for "a more perfect union." It's a good beginning 
- but only if we acknowledge that we have failed to meet th4 
promise of the next phrase in the Preamble, "to establish justice. 

The president devoted a single paragraph to the subject -- i 
paragraph more instructive for what it did not say than for wha 
it did. He spoke of "shocking differences in perceptions of thi 
fairness of our criminal justice system," citing "the real experi 
ences that too many minorities have had with law enforcement 
officers." 

After Rodney King few would dispute this. But the distance 
between what is and "Equal Justice Under Law" neither begini 
nor ends with the police. 

Surely the racial makeup of our prison population, those sen - 
tenced to death, those put to death for taking a white life as op- 
posed to a black life, contribute as much to "shocking differencee 
in perception" of fairness as police practices. 

The president ignored these statistics in his speech because he 
has real power to change this situation -- but has made a calcu 
lated political decision not to do so. Sometimes lofty words mast 
cynical deeds. 

Take drug cases, for example. To receive a maximum sentence 
for cocaine possession under current federal law, one must pos - 
sess 100 times as much powdered cocaine as crack cocaine, a dis 
parity that falls squarely on the backs of those who live in poor 
minority communities where crack cocaine is more prevalent. The 
U.S. Sentencing Commission, supported by the Congressional 
Black Caucus, called for a change that would reduce this dispari- 
ty, but the president's Justice Department rejected the recom- 
mendation. 

The death penalty facing Timothy McVeigh provides an even 
more dramatic illustration of the disconnect between the Presi- 
dent's words and deeds. 

McVeigh joins a very select group of prisoners -- 13 in all -- 
condemned to death in federal rather than state courts. .Only 
one, before McVeigh, was a white man. Since the federal death 
penalty statute became law in 1988, the Justice Department — 
first under Bush and now under Clinton -- has followed the pat- 
tern 80 percent of the indictments involve non-white defend- 
ants. 

Waves of self-congratulation followed the McVeigh trial and 
sentence •- "the system works" -- but this case is no more typical 
of death penalty cases in the United States than the acquittal of 
O.J. Simpson case reflects the reality of jury trials of black de- 
fendants. 

The president asserted we have "torn down the barriers in our 
laws" but did not say -- perhaps because he bears some respon- 
sibility for it -• that we have also begun to tear down protections 
provided by due process of law. In 1996, Congress passed and the 
President signed the "Anti-terrorism and Effective Death Penalty 
Act" which radically redefines due process with one goal in mind - 
- execute more prisoners. 

This new law, and recent Supreme Court rulings limiting 
death row appeals, greatly reduce the time those convicted under 
state law have to claim constitutional violations. Other new rules 
effectively close federal courthouse doors to condemned prisoners 
whose lawyers were not knowledgeable enough to raise their 
claims in lower courts -- something which is far from unusual, as 
most of the more than 3000 prisoners under sentence of death in 
the country had to rely on poorly paid, unprepared, and inexperi- 
enced attorneys. 

For example, at the murder trial of a 19-year-old man in Virgi- 
nia recently, the defense attorney -- who had never before tried a 
death penalty case — told jurors, "1 want to attempt to persuade 
you with all the skills that I can muster as an attorney to come 
back with a sentence of life. But even as i stand here looking at 
each and every one of you, I realize I can't do that It is beyond 

African Americans -- 
and 

some of it is due to the media's 
typical inability to paint a re- 
alistic picture of this country. 

In an effort to report news in 
terms that everyone can tin- 
deretand, the media can dis - 
tort reality. One wire service 
report on the president's cam- 
paign-launching speech in 
California began by noting 
that Clinton was urging 
-- black and white Americans 
to breach racial divides." 

In fact, Clinton was encour- 
aging all of us to rid ourselves 
of racism and ethnic preju- 
dices. The media saw it in 
black and white because din- 
ton chose to launch this pm- 
paign in San Diego to under- 
score his opposition to Califor- 
nia's Proposition 209, a 1996 
ban on affirmative action 
programs. This is an issue 
affecting not only African 
Americans, but women, La5- 
nos, Asians and others. 

Yet because the media have 
always seen affirmative ac- 

more than just black and 
white. But from the news re- - 

ports during the first weeks of 
the 	president's 	year-long 
campaign against intoler- 
ance, you would think they 
forgot there are Asians, Lati- 
nos and many other racial 
and ethnic colors in the rain- 
bow -- and that those groups, 
too, are affected by racial ten- 
sions. 

Taking the simplistic ap- 
proach of seeing our racial 
problems in black and white, 
instead of living colors, could 
send the president's great ini- 
tiative down the wrong path. 
First impressions mean a lot 
And, unfortunately, the im- 
age ah'eady created is that 
this campaign is only about 
easing race relations between 
blacks and whites. 

Some of it is due to the rhetory 
is used in Washington thus 
far -- starting with diseus- 
sions on slavery, affirmative 
action and other issues pre- 
dominantly of conrern to 

lion as a black issue, they re- 
ported that the president 
launched the campaign by 
"urging black and white 
America" to be cool about 
race. Media misconceptions 
can drive a significant ini- 
tiative like this one in the 
wrong direction. 

Upon returning to Washing- 
ton, the president was forced to 
react to legislation introduced 
to extend a national apology to 
African Americans for put- 
ling their ancestors through 
slavery -- another part of the 
debate that mostly concerns 
African Americans. Clinton 
was caught off guard by the 
apology proposal. He said he 
would have to think about it. 
But to ease the concerns of 
those who support the legisla- 
tion, the White House noted 
that slavery was the central 
thetge of Clinton's consulta- 
tions with activists, scholars 
and other experts in drafting 
his plan for a national dia- 

Continue on Page 4 
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r Lin Giuliani Ha Recorrido Una Gran Distancia 

Clinton EqunVIore 
Jobs for Hispanics 

President Clinton urged Hispanic Americans on Friday to 
lobby Congress to increase money for job-creating zones in 
communities left behind by the nation's economic boom, re- 
ports Associated Press. 

The president also reaffirmed his support for affirmative 
action to make college available to all Americana, including 
Hispanics. 

"We need to make sure we do everything we can to keep the 
doors of higher education open to all Americans, to make sure 
that higher education does not become segregated," Clinton 
said 

And he said he is hopeful Congress will reverse itself and 
extend Medicare and supplemental income benefits to elderly 
and disabled legal immigrants. 

In a speech via satellite to the annual convention of the 
League of United Latin American Citizens in Los Angeles, the 
president also pledged to work to decrease the high school drop- 
out rate among youthful Hispanics. 

He called the dropout rate a prime reason why Hispanic 
Americans have been the only group to experience a decline in 
income during the current economic boom. 

Clinton specifically appealed to the Hispanic community for 
help in increasing the number of "empowerment" zones in 
economically depressed communities along the Mexican bor- 
der. 

"I want to implore you all to contact members of Congress to 
intensely argue for these empowerment zones and to expand 
their number." 

multados per las autoridades 
federalea. 

A medida que yo manifeste 
Betaa preocupaciones, el fiscal 
de cars de piedra continu6 re- - 
citando su discureo ensayado, 
prometiendo que el gobierno 
de Reagan haria cumplir Ia 
ley segün estaba redactada, 
pero mostrando poca compa- 
si6n per aquellos que pudier- 
an resultar pisoteados. 

Su actitud me preocup6, espe- 
cialmente cuando se me habla 
dicho que el joven fiscal tenia 
aspiraciones pollticas y que €1 
regresarla a su Casa en Nue- 
va York a fin de postularse 
pare un cargo publico. 

Desde luego, eso fu6 meses 
antes de que Rudy Giuliani 
llegara a ser un fiscal federal 
super-estrella en Is Ciudad, y 
atloa antes de que 61 se con- 
virtiera en alcalde de la Ciu- 
dad. Parece come si hubieran 
transcurrjdo millones de 
aflos antes de que Giuliani 
sutgiera el mes pasado come 
el principal defensor de los 

Per Miguel Perez 
Hace mäe de 10 allos, un 

Fiscal Federal joven e impet- 
uoso de Washington se sent6 
en las oficinas de la junta ed- 
itorial de un periödico promi- 
nente de la Ciudad de Nueva 
York. Yo me sentk frente a 61. 

El estaba all! pars explicar 
Ia interpretaci6n dada per el 
gobierno federal a una ley de 
inmigraci6n reci6n promul- 
gada que imponia sanciones 
a empresarios que contratar 
an a inmigrantes indocu- 
mentados. 

Yo estaba all pars determi- 
nar Si el gobierno estaba eon- 
sciente de las lagunas de 
dicta ley. A los defensores de 
los derechos de los inmi- 
grantes les preocupaba que las 
sanciones contra los empre- 
ea ios serlan usadas per los 
operadores de talleres pare 
explotar a sus trabajadores 
indocumentados aün mäs que 
antes. La ley daba a los em- 
presarios faiths de escrüpulos 
una excusa pars retener suel- 
dos, en esse de que fueran 

.. 
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my skills." Jurors sentenced the young man to death. 

In interviews after the trial, one juror told of bringing a Bible 
into the jury room to "help" in deliberations, explaining that 
once the defendant was found guilty "I knew the penalty had to 
be death. The Bible says if you shed a man's blood, then your 
blood shall be shed." Another admitted he lied when asked if any 
of his relatives had been a crime victim -- his mother in law was 
raped and murdered, and her murderer executed shortly before. 

These admissions amount to violations of the defendant's 
rights. But none of them can be raised in federal court, since his 
lawyer did not raise them in state court. 

A competent counsel assigned to make federal appeals in this 
case arranged for a medical examination that revealed malforma- 
tion of the brain and a tumor of significance to his mental state 
at the time of the offense." 

Jurors did not hear of this. Nor did they hear of the sustained 
violence the defendant was subjected to by his father, of his 
mother's attempt to drown him as an infant, his own attempted 
suicide just before the crime, or the fact that he was grossly im- 
paired by alcohol and cocaine at the time. 

The federal court, citing the new law, dismissed all this with- 
out a hearing. 

"To redeem the promise of America," the president said, "is the 
unfinished work of our times." Amen. But, as he also said, "If we 
do nothing more than talk, it won't be enough." 

humana". 
Esas palabras fueron paste 

de una "declaracifin de prin- 
cipios" firmada per Giuliani 
y un grupo de funcionarios 
locales electos de toda la  na- 
den, que se reunieron para 
enfocar la atenci6n nacional 
Bobre el valor de la inmigra- 
d6n "Los Estados Unidos se 
benefician inmensamente de 
los aportes econ6micos, cul- 
turales y sociales de los 
inmigrantes,'' hace notar su 
declaraci6n. 

La conferencia de dos dias 
se pide la revocaci6n total de 
las disposiciones anti-inmi- 
grantes en la nueva ley. Giu- 
liani dijo que, aunque algu- 
noe miembros del Congreso 
estän trabajando pate revocar 
algunas de las disposiciones 
mäe äsperas de la ley, no ob- 
etante se necesita hacerse 
mucho mäs "pare deshacer el 
darin que ellos hicieron." 

ratande de salvar la Cara 
por ese dato, algunos republi- 
canoe del Congreso empezar- 
on a porfiar sobre el restable- 
csmiento de los beneficios, ya 
Euere a algunos de los ancia- 
nos o a algunos de los inca- 
pacitados. Giuliani dijo: "No 
puedo pensar en algo mäs in- 
decoroso o inimaginable que 
hater un trueque de los ancia- 
nos contra los incapacita- 
dos." 

En una Ciudad en que la mi- 
tad de la poblaci6n es inmi- 
grante, o hijos de inmi- 
grantes, la postura de Giulia- - 

ni afavor de los allos, proba- 
blemente tiene motivaciones 
politics. Sin embargo, cuando 
los politicos defienden a los 
inmigrantes pare ganar votos 

en vez de usarlos como 
conejillos de Indias pare in- 
citar el odio -- hay raz6n para 
optimismo. El clima anti-in- 
migrantes en la naci6n po- 
drla eatar encaminandose 
hacia dias mär suaves. 

(Miguel Perez es columnista del 
Bargen Record en Bergen, Nueva 
Jersey.) 

Propiedad literaria registrada por 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1997. 
Distribufdo por The Los Angeles 
TSmee Syndicate. 

inmigrantes en la naci6n. 
Rudy ha recorrido una gran 

distancia, y la politica puede 
teuer algo que ver con eso. Al 
igual que el Gobernador de 
California, 	Pete 	Wilson, 
quien emple6 el dnimo de la 
naci6n contra  inmigrantes 

 pare postularse pare la re- 
elecci6n, Giuliani estä ech- 
ando mano de la reci6n hal- 
lada simpatta hacia los inmi- 
grantee legales ancianos e 
incapacitados que pueden 
perder los beneficios feder- 
ales en este verano. 

De mode que tenemos a un 
alcalde republicano en la cos- - 
ta oriental convirtiendose en 
la antitesis de un gobernador 
republicano en la costa occi- 
dental. Pero lo que es mae 
importante, tenemos un china 
de tolerancia en vias de  nur- -  
gii• que hace que sea politica- 
mente mäs ventajoso el 
defender antes que atacar a 
los inmigrantes. 

Cuando convoc6 una confer- 
encia bipartidarista de al- 
caldes de ciudades grandee 
en Ellis Island el mes pasado 
pare denunciar la propuesta 
de ley de reforma de la asie- 
tencia econ6mica püblica, la 
coal niega sus beneficios a 
inmigrantes legales,  Giulia- -  
UI  the elogiado hasta per los 
dem6cratas liberales  como 
"el principal campe6n de los 
inmigrantes en la nation." 

Para alguien que lo recuer- 
da Como el portavoz federal 
partidario de tomar medidas 
en6rgicas contra la inmigra- 
ci6n ilegal, esa imagen puede 
ser diflcil de vislumbrar. 
Pero reoonozcämoslo: En su 
defensa de los inmigrantes 
legales y au critica a la diri- 
gencia de su propio partido so- 
bit aste asunto, Giuliani ha 
sido elocuente. Un verdadero 
campehn. 

Durante meses, Giuliani ha 
estado empleando su posici6n 
de autoridad püblica pare dec 
it que "el rechazo de ayuda 
federal a los inmigrantes 
legales necesitados es patent- 
emente injusta y discutible- 
mente inconstitucional e in- 
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``Cuando vi comprar creme agna y 
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ganadores de LOTTO 

La noche anterior. Ertaba 
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Matices 0
Intermedios Que Clinton Olvido 

Por Miguel Perez 
Cuando el Presidente Clin- 

ton se propuso encender un 
debate national sobre la ten- 
si6n racial y etnica en los Es- 
tados Unidos, el pareci6 estar 
asumiendo el pape1 de un ar- 
tista encargado de pintar el 
hello "arcoiris estadouni- 
dense." 

Este no es un trabajo fäcil. 
Los artistas no acostumbran 
tener al mundo entero mirän- 
doles por encima de sus hom- 
bros mientras ellos pintan 
colores Bobre una tela. 

Pero Clinton asumi6 la re- 
sponsabilidad de pintar su 
mosaico en un faro publico -- 
captando en una tela de me- 
dios multiples todos los ma- 

tices bellos de mm paleta na- 
cional de grupos nciales y et- 
nicos. 

Este es un trabajo aun mäs 
dificil. Y hasta ahora, el pres- 
idente, los miembros de su 
comisi6n asesora sobre rela- 
ciones stia1es y los medios 
informativos estän fracasan- 
do todos miserablemente. Es- 
tän pintando un arcoiris con 
solo dos colores. 

Los Estados Unidos de 
Norte-America son mucho 
mäs que solo blanoos y ne- 
gros. Pero a juzgar por los in- 
formes de noticias durante 
las primeras semanas de la 
campaßa del presidente con- 
tra la intolerancia, de un aio 
de extension, se pensarla que 

ellos olvidaron que hay asia- 
ticos, latinos y muehos otros 
colores sciales y etnicos en 
el arcoiris -- y que estos grp_ 
pos estän afestados igu aj_ 
mente por las tensions rd_ 
ciales. 

El adoptar el enfoque sim_ 
plista de ver a nuestros prob_ 
lemas raciales en negco y 
blanco, en vez de verlos en 
colores vivientes, path-ía en- 
viar a la gran iniciativa del 
presidente por el sender 
equivocado. 

Las primeras impresiones 
significan mucho. Y desgra_ 
ciadamente, la imagen ya  
creada es que esta campafia 
trata solamente de suaviz- 
las relaciones raciales entre 

negros y blancos. 
Parte de ello se debe a la re- 

t6rica que se usa en 
Washington hasta ahora -- 
empezar por debates sobre la 
esclavitud, la action afirma- 
tiva y otros asuntos que son de 
interes predominantemente 
para los afroameHeanos -- y 
parte de ello se debe a la mea- 
pacidad tipica de los medios 
informativos pan pintar un 
cuadio realista de este pals. 

En una gestiön pan infor- 
mar las noticias en terminos 
que todos puedan entender, los 
medios informativos pueden 
tergiversar la realidad. Un 
informe de una agenda ca- 
blegráfica sobre el discurso 
del presidente pare lanzar la 

campaßa en California em- 
pezö por hacer notar que Clin- 
ton estaba instando a "los es- 
tadounidenses negros y blan- 
cosa romper las divisions 
racialesD". 

En verdad, Clinton estaba 
alentändonos a todos a desha- 
cernos del racismo y de los 
prejuicios etnicos. Los medios 
informativos eligieron verb 
en negro y blanco pon ue 
Clinton decidi6 iniciar esta 
eampana en San Diego, pare 
subrayar su oposiciOn a la 
ProposiciOn 209 de California, 
una prohibiciOn de 1996 sobre 
los programas de acciOn afir- 
mativa. Este es un asunto que 
afecta no solo a los afroamer- 
icanos, sino tambien a las 

mujeres, los latinos, los asia- 
ticos y otros grupos. 

Empero, debido a que los me- 
dios informativos han visto 
siempre a la action afirmati- 
va como un asunto negro, el- 
los informaron que el presi- 
dente lanz6 la campana 
"instando a los estadouni- 
denses negros y blancos" a 
serenäxse respecto de los 
asuntos raciales. Los concep- 
tos equivocados de los medios 
informativos pueden impW- 
sat a una iniciativa impor- 
tante Como esta en la direc- 
ci6n err6nea. 

Al regresar a Washington, 
el presidente se via obligado a 
reaccionar sobre la piopuesta 
de legislation presentada 
pare extender una disculpa 
national a los afroamerica- 
nos por haber sometido a sus 
antepasados a la esclavitud -- 
otra parte del debate que con- 
cierne primordialmente a los 
afroamericanos. 

Clinton fue sorprendido 
"con la guardia baja" por la 
propuesta de la disculpa. El 
dijo que tendria que pensar 
acerca del asunto. Pero pare 
suavizar las preocupaciones 
de los que apoyan a dicha pro- 
puesta de legislation, la Casa 
Blanca hizo notar que la es- 
clavitud era el tema central 
de las consultas de Clinton 
con los activistas, los eruditos 
y otros expertos en bosquejar 
su plan pan un diälogo na- 
cional sobre los asuntos ra- 
dales. Se informb que ellos 
aconeejaron al presidente que 
Sc  dirigiera primero a las 
heridas persistentes de la es- 
clavitud, y despues tratara de 
resolver todos los problemas 
raciales que Burgen de aquel- 
la. 

Si Clinton quiere realmente 
que ester comisi6n "ayude a 
enseiiar a los eetadounidene- 
es ... y animar a la  dingen- -  
cia a todos los niveles pare 
que ayude a romper las divi- 
sionee raciales," el y los 
miembros de su grupo sabre la 
raza deberi an insistir en 
pintar todos los colores del ar- 
coiris y asegurarse de que los 
medios informativos los vean 
claramente. 

bi el cite reahnente que la 
naeion puede "llegar a ser Is 
democracia verdaderamente 
multiracial y multi-etnica 
del mundo" y que podemos 
estar unidos como uno solo en 
el siglo XXQ todo el mundo en 
este pals tiene que estar in- 
cluldo en este debate nacion- 
al. 

Al considerar el aumento 
que se proyecta en las pobla- 
ciones de latinos, asiäticos y 
oh-os grupos durante el siglo 
proximo, Si las gestiones del 
presidente han de tener un 
efecto duradero, el tiene que 
ser Una voz fuerte, no solo por 
la tolerancia racial, sino por 
la armonla etnica. 

Miguel Perez es columnists del 

Bergen Record, en Bergen, Nueva 
Jersey.) 
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logue on race. Reportedly, 
they advised the president to 
first address the lingering 
wounds of slavery and then 
try to solve all the racial prob- 
lems that stem from it. 

If Clinton really wants this 
commission "to help educate 
Americans ... and encourage 
leadership at all levels to help 
breach racial divides," he 
and the members of his race 
panel should insist on paint- 
ing all the colors of the rain- 
bow and make sure the media 
see them clearly. 

If he really believes that the 
nation "can become the 
world's truly multiracial, 
multiethnic democracy" and 
that we can be united as one in 
the 21st century, everyone in 
the country has to be included 
in this national debate. 

Considering the projected 
hike in the populations of La- 
tinos, Asians and other 
groups during the next cen- 
tury, if the president's efforts 
are to have lasting effect, he 
has to be a strong voice, not 
only for racial tolerance, but 
for ethnic harmony. 
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Baseball Today 
Los Angeles at Anaheim 

(10:05 pm., EDT). The Dodg- 
ers Hideo Nomo (7-7) faces 
the Angels' Allen Watson (7- 
4). 
STARS= 
- Joe Carter, Blue Jays, hit a 

three-run homer and then 
singled home the game-win- 
ner in the 13th as Toronto beat 
Montreal 7-6. 

- Rickey Henderson, Pa- 
dres, hit a home run and 
knocked in four runs to lead 
San Diego over Seattle 8-5. 

- Sammy Sosa, Cubs, had a 
solo homer and an RBI 
groundout to lead Chicago 
over Kansas City 3-2. 

- Willie McGee's home run 
with one out in the bottom of 
the 10th lifted St. Louis over 
Minnesota 2-1. 

- Eric Kanve, Dodgers, hit a 
one-out homer in the ninth to 
lift Los Angeles over Ana- 
heim 5-4. 

SOME CROWD= 
A crowd of 47,785 showed up 

for Baltimore's game with 
Philadelphia on Wednesday 
night, and the total attendance 
of 143,232 was the largest for a 
three-game series in the six- 
year history of Camden 
Yards. 
SNAPPED= 
Bret Boone emerged from the 

deepest slump of his career 
with a tie-breaking single as 
Cincinnati beat Milwaukee 7- 
4. The second baseman had 
been 0-for-26 - the longest 
slump of his career - and hit- 
less since June 11. 
SLUGFEST= 

Detroit completed a three- 
game sweep of the New York 
Meta with a near-record home 
run performance. The Tigers 
hit 14 homers, finishing two 
shy of the major league record 
for homers over three conse- 
cutive games. The Boston Red 
Sox hit 16 homers in three 
games in 1977. New York did 
not hit a homer in the series 
and was outscored 31-13. 
STATS= 

Tony Gwynn raised his 
average back to a league- 
leading .400 with a 2-for-4 
performance 	Wednesday 
night. 	Colorado's 	Larry 

;  ME 
-is I,. 	 : _ 	 _ _ _ 

1970 - California's Clyde 
Wright used only 98 pitches 
and took one hour and 51 
minutes to no-hit the Oakland 
A's 4-0 at Anaheim Stadium. 

1973 - Jun Perry of the De- 
troit Tigers and his brother 
Gaylord of the Cleveland In- 
diane faced each other for the 
only time as opposing pitch- 
ere. Neither finished the 
game. Gaylord took the loss, 
5-4. 

Today's Birthdays. Moises 
Alou 31, Greg Vaughn 32; 
Warren Newson 33. 

Walker went 0-for-4 in a 9-1 
loss to Texas to drop to .397. 

 114 home runs at Sky- 
Dome, Joe Carter finally hit 
his first to right field in Tor- 
onto's 7-6 victory in 13 in- 
nings over Montreal. ... St. 
Louie, which has won 10 of its 
last 12 games, reached the 500 
mark for the first time after 
starting the season 0-6 
SLUGGER= 

Mark McGwire became the 
first player with 30 homers 
this Beason, hitting a three- 
nm shot as Oakland beat San 
Francisco 8-1. 
STARTERS= 

Greg Maddux pitched a 
three-hitter and didn't walk a 
batter for the fifth straight 
start as Atlanta beat the New 
York Yankees 2-0. ... Jason 
Schmidt pitched a five-hitter 
and struck out 10 to lead Pitta- 
burgh over the Chicago White 
Sox 3-1. ... John Burkett 
pitched a four-hitter with sev- 
en strikeouts as Texas beat 
Colorado 9-1. 
STREAKING= 

Cleveland's Sandy Alomar 
extended his hitting streak to 
28 games, longest in the 
major leagues this season 
and the second longest for a 
catcher in major league his- 
tory behind Benito S antiago's 
34-game streak in 1987. Alo- 
mar, who was named an All- 
Star reserve Wednesday, 
went 3-for-4 against Houston 
and is batting .426 with 15 
RBIs in the streak 

bite broke the skin and caused 
bleeding. Holyfield had a 
point taken away and the fight 
continued. 

"Ita hard to spit a mouth- 
piece out But he was desper- 
ate. He was trying to buy 
time. Evander is no angel," 
Winters said  

Last Saturday night, Mike 
Tyson bit Holyfield on each 
ear during their heavyweight 
title fight in Las Vegas. 

"It can happen to anybody. 
A fighter is oblivious," 

Winters said. "Like Evan- 
der, 

 

on just reacted badly. 
I was disgusted, just like I 
was 17 years ago. Tyson 
showed poor taste and poor 
judgment in the heat of the 
moment." 

Winters, an 18-year-old 
with a 106-11 record, became 
the Einet boxer to knock down 
Holyfield during that 1980 
bout. 

Holyfield Bit 
Somebody Too 

BOCA RATON, Fla. Form- 
er heavyweight Jakey Win- 
tere knows how it feels to be 
bitten during a boxing match. 

One night, 17 years ago, a 
young, up-and-coming Evan- - 
der Holyfield bit Winters on 
the right shoulder during 
their semifinal bout in the 
Georgia Golden Gloves tour- 
nament in Atlanta. 

"I dropped him with a left 
hook to the body and doubled 
up to the head in the second 
round of a scheduled three- 
rounder," Winters told the 
Fort Lauderdale Sun-Sentinel 
on Wednesday. "At that point 
he was hurt and angry." 

After Holyfield got up, com- 
posed himself and withstood 
another round of punches, he 
spit out his mouthpiece and bit 
Winters on the shoulder. The 

SPEAKING= 
"I prefer watching him on 

TV instead of pitching 
against him." - New York 
Yankees pitcher Dwight 
Gooden after Atlanta's Greg 
Maddux beat Gooden and the 
New York Yankees 2-0 Wed- 
nesday 
SEASONS= July 3= 

1912 - Rube Marquard of the 
New York Giants ran his sea- 
son record to 19-0 with a 2-1 
victory over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. His winning streak 
ended five days later against 
the Chicago Cubs. 

1947 - The Cleveland Indi- 
ans purchased Larry Doby 
from the Newark Eagles of the 
Negro 	National 	League, 
making him the first black 
player in the American 
League. 

1966 - Atlanta Braves pitcher 
Tony Cloninger became the 
first National Leaguer to hit 
two grand slams in one 
game. He added a single for 
nine RBIs in a 17-3 triumph 
over San Francisco. 

1968 - Cleveland's Luis Ti- 
ant struck out 19, walked none 
and scattered six hits in a 1-0, 
10-inning victory over Min- 
nesota. 

STORM= 
Tiger Stadium got a face-lift 

Wednesday - by accident. 
Less than an hour after the 
game between Detroit and 
New York, a severe thunder- 
storm packing heavy winds 
and hail moved through the 
Detroit area, blowing large 
sections of tar paper off the left 
field roof One large section 
with a thin metal rod landed 
in left field and seven pieces 
were in center. 
SLUMP= 

The Milwaukee Brewers 
have lost 15 of their last 19 
road games 

SCOUTING 
Katsuhiro Maeda pitched 7 2- 

3 strong innings to earn his 
first victory in more than 
three weeks as the Norwich 
Navigators 	defeated 	the 
Trenton Thunder 1-0 in the 
Esstern League. Maeda (7-7) 
allowed just three hits and 
struck out eight to earn his 
first win since June 11 when 
he pitched a one-hitter against 
Harrisburg 
SIZZLING= 

Eric Karros of the Los An- 
geles Dodgers has hit four 
home runs in four straight 
games 

"We Like To Loan Money" 
, .,,. ;,.. . s 

'; 	 Locally Owned & Operated 

Oakwood Mobile Homes Inc. 
 800-149-1195 

New doublewide $999 down 
806-749-0033 or 800-749-7795 

I^ 
Electrician - Hobbs, New Mexico 

Texaco Exploration and Production's Hobbs Operating Unit has 
an immediate opening for an ELECTRICIAN located in Hobbs, 
New Mexico. Qualified applicants will possess: 
*High school diploma with a minimum of 3 years oilfield 
electrical experience 
Fundamental knowledge of electricity and electrical theory, 

i n oilfield electrical applications and electrical instruments 
i ncluding the installation and maintenance of transformers, 
control panels and motors. 
*Working knowledge of OSHA, NEC, API specifications and 
standards 

Programmable Logic Controller experience including hardware 
i nstallation and maintenance 
*Computer literacy (Microsoft Word and Excel preferred) 
If you work effectively in a team based organization, have a 
proven history of achievement and seek the opportunity of 
:applying your technical skills in a growing and innovative energy 
company, send your resume to Texaco E & P Inc. do Greg 
Yoxsimer P O. Box 2100, Denver, CO 80201-2100 or fax your 
resume to 303-7934343. Salary is commensurate with education 
and experience. Resumes must be received by July 16, 1997. 

Texaco is a Equal Qpportunity  Employer M/F/DN 

New singlewide $499 down 
806-749-0033 or 800-749-7795 

D-Day at Oakwood 
$499 down on singlewide 
$999 down on doublewide 

782-2223•^ ',..5 	 2121 4th St. 

! ► .F ` ;; L 	747-7043 
1120 19th St. 

747-0383 
1510 50th St. 

Used 3/2 mobile home, only $8500.00 
806-749-0033 or 800-749-7795 

Customer Appreciation at Oakwood Homes 
Singles - $499 down 
Doubles - $999 down 

APR fixed - 9.9% July Only 
806-749-0033 or 800-749-7795 

Ocupando pars Ttabajo 
de MantenBmisnr0 

y DomssBcos 
Aplique En Persona 
5410 I-27 - Lubbock 

1'. 	11111 

Win A Home! 
Close to TECH 

Send Self Addressed 
Stamped Envelope 
for Information to 

3680 Encanto 
Ft. Worth, TX 76109 

AND DON'T FORGET LUBBOCK BIGGEST 
AND BEST SPORTS AND MUSIC 
FESTIVAL - THE 17TH ANNUAL 

Se Habla Espanol! 

j 	I I, 
ka Mejor 

En Comida 
n^ Mexica 

C .  
BEEPER (A06) 7M-9501 

Bad Credit? Erase Bad 
Credit, Stop Creditor 
Harrasament, Lower 
monthly payments, 

eliminate interest Send 
$1 and SASE to: 

MONTELONCO'S 
RESTAURANT 

3021 Clovis Rd - 762-3068 

2002 N. BiIwrslpl - liner. TX 
806-149-0033 or 

July 25-27 Texas State Qualifier. 
Lubbock Burl Huffman, MacKinzie, Mose Hood 

and Slaton's Dusty Diamonds, 11 Fields 
Limit 100 teams. For softball teams B/C, DIE, 

Co Ed and Women's recreational. 3 on 3 

Over $5,000 in Prizes 
Volleyball, Soccer, Horseshoes and Washers. 
Enjoy the Games of Texas the same weekend. 

Free Chicano Music concert July 27. 
Call 806-763-3841 or 1-800-373-9789. JC & Associates 

P.O. Box 967 
Lamesa, Tx 79331  



Blue Bell 

Ice Cream 
or Yogurt 

11 varieties 
1 /Z t .anon 

EI Editor, Lubbock, Tx, July 3, 1997 n 
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rth Of july Savings! 

of Brisket 
Packer 

Limit 2. Thereafter 89C Ib. 

Pilgrim's Pride 

T 	i. 	
Fryer Leg 
Quarters 

Small Pak 
ei 

The 
, l 

Coke, Sprite or 
Dr Pepper 

All Varieties 
6 pk./12 oz. 

rw—GT  

i 	 t 

r 	- d 

Coke, Sprite or Dr Pepper 
All Varieties, 3 Liter 	 • 

United 
Premium Quality 

Meat Franks 
12 oz. pkg. 

United 

Premium Quality 

Hamburger or 
Hot Dog Buns 

8 U. pkg. 

Lay's or 
Wavy Lay's 

All Varieties 14 oz. 
Pre-priced $2.99 uaAted 

Buy One, Get One Pota 
Chips ran 

s 
S • I 

na  
I 

Tangy limes 

For 

Potato Chi ps 

g 	 -n 	Gas 
-.°; 	 Now 

0_I 	:D' Open! 
82nd S Boston 

We Acctrr Tncsr Qt'urn CARDS 	 m 

, $L ^ 	ill 	=* `^' :` %'" '® 
arw 	 ` 	,I 	 1%  
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Prices Effective WED THU FRI SAT 

JULY  3 4 5 
SUN MON TUE We reserve the right 

6 7 8 to limit quantities. 
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